A few reflections on the season past, the Capital Campaign, and what’s ahead:

Once again Christikon was blessed with an extraordinary group of staff people. This year two-thirds of the group was new, and of them the majority had just finished their first or second year of school, so overall a younger group. To say that they “brought it” is an understatement. This staff surpassed expectations, went above and beyond, and consistently and gracefully welcomed guests into this intentional Christian community.

Highlights of the season include:

• **Construction and installation of a new bell tower**, courtesy of Darren Paulson (former staffer and pastor of Atonement Lutheran in Billings).

• **Former Staff Reunion** (every three years) that welcomed 80-plus back up the Boulder River Valley.

• **Trails groups from all over the state, Midwest and Pacific Northwest**. Each session was near or at capacity, and the majority of groups bumped right up to our 15-person Forest Service limit.

• **Fall construction** that marked the beginning of Phase 1 of our Capital Campaign (more on that below).

• **Two large retreat groups** (one a group of student leaders from Rocky Mountain College in Billings, and the other a large family-and-friends reunion that has met up the Boulder since 1960) that filled camp after the regular season ended. Seven staff people stayed on an additional 10 days to host these groups.

Just as the regular season ended, we welcomed to camp a crew from Fisher Construction. During the past eleven weeks they’ve demolished the interior of both the South Bathhouse and Blackfoot Lodge, and then reconfigured them to provide better hospitality and increase available meeting space from small and large groups. At this writing they just completed Phase One of our Capital
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campaign, and soon we'll shut down the last buildings, turn off the pump, and tuck Christikon in for a long winter's nap.

Included in this edition are pictures from various parts of the project that hopefully provide a better sense of "before and after" status. We are excited to be at this point, and eagerly anticipate putting both spaces to use next season. During a tour in late September, Pastor Phil Wold of our leadership board made the comment regarding Blackfoot that we probably can't even anticipate yet all the ways we might put it to use. I think he's right, and look forward to the options it opens up.

Volunteer spotlight

During one of our August retreats, Julie Berve (longtime friend of Christikon and wife of current board member Jim Berve) answered a call to volunteer for the retreats. While there she approached me with the idea to extend her time throughout the fall. With construction beginning and crews living at camp four days a week, Julie thought she might provide food for them so, as she put it, they could "put all their attention on the projects instead of meal prep."

Needless to say she was a huge gift to both Christikon and the various construction crews up this fall. Julie is an excellent cook — one of the guys joked he was happy with all the walking required around camp as it helped him keep from gaining 50 pounds.

Julie came up Monday mornings in time to provide lunch that day, and stayed through lunch on Thursdays. As she ended her service, Julie had this to say about her experience:

I wasn't sure how I'd feel driving down the road the last time after being chief, cook and bottle washer. To be honest, I'm elated. It was a great experience and I'd do it again. ..., Christikon has a way of drawing everyone who has the opportunity to experience it into Christ, in one way or another. This was an experience I will always remember, and for the most part, treasure.

As you might imagine, she became closer to the Fisher crew in the past two months, and they were very appreciative of her efforts.

We express our profound thanks to Julie for her gift to camp and the Capital Campaign.

— Mark
It is my great honor to serve as the chair of the Mapping the Future Campaign to raise crucial funds for Christikon. While I was not a Christikon camper myself, some of my fondest memories growing up are from my Lutheran camp experiences in Canada. The impact that had on me at such a young age formed the foundation of my faith ever since.

After moving to Billings and becoming part of the Lutheran community here, I
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**CAPITAL CAMPAIGN**

**Restoration of 100-year-old Blackfoot Lodge complete**

**Crew also finishes remodel of South Bath House**

Blackfoot Lodge gets a new roof. **Below:** Blackfoot Lodge’s fireplace and chimney are brought back to life.
learned about Christikon and knew that I wanted my own kids to have access to those same formative experiences. Both of our boys attended camp from elementary school through high school and benefited greatly from their time there and still maintain relationships they built with campers from all over the country.

A couple of years ago when the board started discussions about what we need to do to continue the legacy of Christikon, I was eager to be part of fortifying its future. Two years into the planning and one year since the campaign's announcement, I'm proud and humbled to share the overwhelming support already shown by our community — support that reinforces that the love for Christikon runs deep and stretches across the country.

To date $511,193 has been generously pledged toward our goal, with $229,527 in hand. And with that generosity, we have already concluded construction of phase one of our project! In honor of the 100-year anniversary of the construction of Blackfoot Lodge, it has been completely restored and given new life to serve as a multi-purpose space for countless event and fellowship opportunities. In addition to Blackfoot, the south bath house has been completely transformed as a more functional, efficient facility that will serve both camper and family needs for many years to come.

With this strong momentum, we are excited to continue our journey toward our $1 million goal and the final two phases of the project. Your continued support and prayers will be essential in mapping the future of our beloved camp.

With much gratitude,
Shaun Seedhouse
A Network of Support

The people listed below have given one or more gifts (including memorials and directed gifts) between October 14, 2017 and October 15, 2018, placing them in the CTC categories listed below at this date. If you see an error, please bring it to our attention. We are grateful for all!

EAGLES ($5,000 and above)
Marty and Brenda Ambuehl..................Billings, MT
Eric and Karen Beenen..................Sidney, MT
James Clark................................Billings, MT
Paul and Rachel Cox..................Billings, MT
Jim and Lana Donald..................Ham Lake, MN
Mark and Julie Donald..................Billings, MT
Scott and Dureene Green..................Billings, MT
Paul and Kathy Kelker..................Billings, MT
Chris and Amanda Kunard.................San Diego, CA
Frank and Mary Mosdal...............Billings, MT
Jerry and LaVonne Nielsen.................Bozeman, MT
Eric and Sue Nord..................Billings, MT
Allen and Kristin Rapacz..................Billings, MT
Jerry Roth................................Clyde Park, MT
Shaun and Julie Seedhouse...............Billings, MT
Daryl and Linda Thompson.................Bozeman, MT

MOUNTAINERS ($1,000 - $4,999)
Roger and Beth Adam..................Billings, MT
John and Joann Amend..................Bozeman, MT
Mark and Beth Beenen..................Eden Prairie, MN
Cheryl and Randy Bentley.................Billings, MT
Paul and Nancy Fixen..................Brookings, SD
Brian and Brenda Hallus................Missoula, MT
Adam and Marie Houghton..............Bloomington, IL
Gary Jacobson............................New Brighton, MN
Chad and Carolyn Jerdee.................St. Charles, IL
Trina Johnsen & Dennis Trotter..........Philadelphia, PA
Judy G. Johnson...........................Billings, MT
Howard and Susan Kastner..............Loudon, TN
Kyle & Heather Kepner & Family........Brookings, SD
Steven and Kimberlee Creaser Larsen........White Salmon, WA
Tom and Ginger Leibli..................Coon Rapids, MN
Travis Lemke..................Chanhassen, MN
Ernest and Stella Liebenow.............Livingston, MT
Amanda and Derek Liggert...............Roundup, MT
David and Pam Liggert..................Roundup, MT

EXPLORERS ($500 - $999)
Steve and Sue Allen..................White Bear Lake, MN
Lindean & Grant Barnett Christenson.....Bozeman, MT
Jerald and June Berve..................Billings, MT
Eugene and Carol Blackwell.............Billings, MT
Jim and Karen Carlson..................Chisago City, MN
Cy Fixen..................................Denver, CO
Ann Goplen................................Smithfield, UT
Scott and Dureene Green................Billings, MT
Paul Hanson..............................Mounds View, MN
Paul and Kay Hanson..................Billings, MT
Kenneth and Teresa Hatfield...........Billings, MT
Ritt and Roxanne Hoblit...............Bozeman, MT
Delores Kembel..........................Billings, MT
Kyle & Heather Kepner & family........Brookings, SD
Mark Lingle & Mamie Sadlowski........Stamford, CT
Bernice Mason..........................Billings, MT

PROSPECTORS ($250 - $499)
Stan Andris & Jan Nelson.................Fargo, ND
Tony and Torrian Atkin..................Bozeman, MT
Beth and Paul Behrens..................Tucson, AZ
William and Jane Carlson...............Billings, MT
Kathy Cypher.............................Billings MT
Christine Dale...........................Billings, MT
Donald and Marla De Shaw..............Harlonton, MT
Bill and Evie Donald....................Ham Lake, MN
Ed and Kerry Ellertson...............Laurel, MT
John and Jana Eveleizer Olson..........Decorah, IA
Lynnette and Michael Gainan............Billings, MT
Doreen and John Gates..................Billings, MT
David & Lee Goudzwaard-Vaught......Saint Paul, MN
Don and Darlene Hackmann..............Laurel, MT
John V. Hanson & Deborah Anspach....Billings, MT
Vicki and Allan Haugo..................Billings, MT
Bruce and Jackie Hill....................Billings, MT
Mrs. John Holmgren.....................Billings, MT
Laurie Hornung..........................Billings, MT
Jonathan and Jacqueline Klasna.......Laurel, MT
Kathleen and Dennis Kreatz............Red Lodge, MT
Mark Lingle and Mamie Sadlowski.....Stamford, CT
Robert and Mildred Marsh..............Billings, MT
Tom and Jan Marshall....................Minnetonka, MN
Guests folk dance during the 2018 former staff retreat.

Greg and Carol Hardy ..................................  Billings, MT
Anna & Kurt Helen Ashenbeck ....................... Saint Paul, MN
Johnny and Bettie Hermanson ....................... Saint Paul, MN
Kaia and Kevin Hillegass ....................... Stillwater, MN
Marys Hogg .................................. Billings, MT
Linka and Greg Holey ................................ Mounds View, MN
Lavonne Iverson .................................. Billings, MT
Bruce Jacobs .................................. Saint Paul, MN
Doug and Kathy James ................................. Billings, MT
Linden Jensen .................................. Billings, MT
Murray and Miriam Jensen ......................... New Brighton, MN
Bruce and Janet Johnson ......................... Apple Valley, MN
Marvin and Bev Johnson ......................... Fort Peck, MT
Sue Ann Johnson .................................. Billings, MT
Trina Johnsten and Dennis Trotter ................. Philadelphia, PA
Steven and Anne Josephson ....................... Eau Claire, WI
Sam Lucido & Kathleen Kelly ..................... Burnsville, MN
Mac and Theresa Kettinger ....................... Billings, MT
Cleo Koeleis .................................. Laurel, MT
Joanne and Jay Kugler ............................... Billings, MT
Kelly and Jim Lane ................................ Mantomedi, MN
Robert and Janet Larkin ......................... Billings, MT
Joseph Loy .................................. Safety Harbor, FL
Sam Lucido & Kathleen Kelly ..................... Burnsville, MN
Mark and Rietta Malsom .............................. Billings, MT
Terry and Judy May ................................ Billings, MT
Paul and Patricia May ................................. Billings MT
Cindy and Dennis McIlroy ......................... Jackson, GA
Sarah and Pete Moran ................................. Minneapolis, MN
Larry and Nancy Morris ......................... Billings, MT
Jeff Murray ..................................... Billings, MT
Tammie and J.D. Nelson ............................. Billings, MT
Howard Gray ................................  Shelbyville, IL
Brad and Sandie Green ............................... Billings, MT
David Griffin .................................. Saint Paul, MN
Kirsten Griffin .................................. Saint Paul, MN
Kate Giffin .................................. Missoula, MT
Don and Darlene Hackmann ....................... Laurel, MT
Milt and Marjorie Hanson ......................... Saint Paul, MN
Kriste and John Hardt ............................... Littleton, CO
Joanne Putzker .................................. Stockton, MT
Larry and Kathy Quanbeck ....................... Billings, MT
Kyle and Tammy Quenemoen ...................... St. Louis Park, MN
Mark and Carol Ramshel ......................... Bozeman, MT
Cathy Redlin .................................. Mesa, AZ
Rich Reid .................................. Brookings, SD
Bill and Deb Roberts ................................. Bozeman, MT
Linda Roebke .................................. Waconia, MN
Noah Rudi .................................. Edina, MN
Walter and Kathy Sancken ......................... Saunemin, IL
Jeff Schwartz .................................. Watford City, ND
Vesta Sivertson .................................. Billings, MT
Jon Skogen .................................. Chicago, IL
Donell and Leslie Small ............................. Billings, MT
Tim Smith and Karen Miller ....................... Saint Paul, MN
Jeff and Kate Smith ................................. Stillwater, MN
Lisa and Cooper Stewart ......................... Pelican Rapids, MN
Derek Stevens .................................. Bozeman, MT
Jody and Leesa Sundsted ......................... Billings, MT
Jeffrey & Heidi Thompson ......................... Saint Louis Park, MN
Margit Thordal .................................. Laurel, MT
Larry Tjelvlie & Joanne Yamamoto ................ APO, AE
Tim and Marcia Tostengard ....................... Billings, MT
Mark Viste .................................. Brooklyn Park, MN
Sharon Vogel .................................. Fox River Grove, IL
Marlin and Joy Waylander ......................... Billings, MT
Patrick and Polly Wechel ......................... Lewistown, MT
Tom and Kathy Wechel ............................. Billings, MT
Teague and Sara Westpoe ......................... Billings, MT
Edwina and Len Wilkins .......................... Billings, MT
Robert and Donna Witham ......................... Billings, MT
Carla Zanfes .................................. Phoenix, AZ
Anonymous .................................. Big Timber, MT
# Christikon’s Network of Support

Gifts from individuals, congregations and auxiliaries make it possible for Christikon to carry on the work it is called to do. In addition to undesignated gifts from member congregations, we acknowledge with gratitude all gifts listed in this newsletter including these memorial and honorary gifts received between May 22, 2018, and October 15, 2018.

## Gifts celebrating special people and events — In Honor of:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event/Anniversary</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Harley and Joyce Carlson</strong></td>
<td><strong>Bill and Deb Roberts</strong> .......... Mt. Vernon, MN</td>
<td><strong>Siri Carlson</strong> .......... Jackson, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jo Larsens 80th birthday</strong></td>
<td><strong>Steven and Kimberlee Creaser Larsen</strong> .......... White Salmon, WA</td>
<td><strong>Pam Lowe</strong> ..........  Billings, MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Arle and Armand Lohof 60th Anniversary</strong></td>
<td><strong>Mark and Julie Donald</strong> .......... Billings, MT</td>
<td><strong>Anne &amp; Peter Christ</strong> .......... 25th Wedding Anniversary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bob Quam</strong></td>
<td><strong>Cy Fixen</strong> .......... Denver, CO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Caring for the natural world and landscape</strong></td>
<td><strong>Jonathan and Janet Kempff</strong> .......... Bozeman, MT</td>
<td><strong>In honor of all future campers</strong> .......... Stillwater, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>In honor of God’s grace, mercy, and blessings</strong></td>
<td><strong>Carla Zanfes</strong> .......... Phoenix, AZ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Other gifts to be used where needed:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event/Anniversary</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>John and Joann Amend</strong></td>
<td><strong>Bozeman, MT</strong> ..........</td>
<td><strong>Donald and Oddoag Anderson</strong> .......... Bozeman, MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stan Andrist and Jan Nelson</strong></td>
<td><strong>Bozeman, MT</strong> ..........</td>
<td><strong>Hans and Carol Carlson</strong> .......... Jackson, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>John V. Hanson and Deborah Anspach</strong></td>
<td><strong>Billings, MT</strong> ..........</td>
<td><strong>Joan and Janice Hauge</strong> ..........  Big Timber, MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Anjanette and Warren Bandel</strong></td>
<td><strong>Rochester, MN</strong> ..........</td>
<td><strong>Amy Hansmeier</strong> ..........  Billings, MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>G. Todd and Linda R. Baugh</strong></td>
<td><strong>Billings, MT</strong> ..........</td>
<td><strong>Bob and Dona Haines</strong> ..........  Willmar, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coreine Becken</strong> ..........</td>
<td><strong>Big Timber, MT</strong> ..........</td>
<td><strong>Len and Carolyn Beling</strong> ..........  Big Timber, MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Margaret Benich</strong> ..........</td>
<td><strong>Philadelphia, PA</strong> ..........</td>
<td><strong>Loren and Carolyn Beling</strong> ..........  Big Timber, MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tiffany and John Blades</strong></td>
<td><strong>Billings, MT</strong> ..........</td>
<td><strong>Murray and Marni Jensen</strong> ..........  New Brighton, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Michael Brown</strong> ..........</td>
<td><strong>Billings, MT</strong> ..........</td>
<td><strong>Steve and Deb Kind</strong> ..........  Greenwood, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ben and Mary Buniter</strong></td>
<td><strong>Billings, MT</strong> ..........</td>
<td><strong>Ken and Barbara Klein</strong> ..........  Billings, MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Danica and Donald Burk</strong></td>
<td><strong>Missoula, MT</strong> ..........</td>
<td><strong>Pamela Landsteiner</strong> ..........  Duluth, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tammy and Charles Cahiil</strong></td>
<td><strong>Scooby, MT</strong> ..........</td>
<td><strong>Paul and Janna Carlson-Donohoe</strong> ..........  Northfield, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trisha Carlson</strong> ..........</td>
<td><strong>Billings, MT</strong> ..........</td>
<td><strong>Trish and Duane Loken</strong> ..........  Billings, MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dennis and Ann Christ</strong></td>
<td><strong>Billings, MT</strong> ..........</td>
<td><strong>Patricia Lee</strong> ..........  Minneapolis, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monica Clark</strong> ..........</td>
<td><strong>Billings, MT</strong> ..........</td>
<td><strong>Shirley Lich</strong> ..........  Billings, MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ronald and MaryAnn Conboy</strong></td>
<td><strong>Billings, MT</strong> ..........</td>
<td><strong>Trish and Duane Loken</strong> ..........  Billings, MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Don and Patty Cowles</strong></td>
<td><strong>Billings, MT</strong> ..........</td>
<td><strong>Pam Lowe</strong> ..........  Billings, MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Valeri Cox</strong> ..........</td>
<td><strong>Billings, MT</strong> ..........</td>
<td><strong>Jeanie Greg &amp; Aaron Malek</strong> ..........  Billings, MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rene and Delphine Crothers</strong></td>
<td><strong>Centennial, CO</strong> ..........</td>
<td><strong>Robert and Bonnie Eichenberger</strong> ..........  Bozeman, MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Steven and Rhonda Danielson</strong></td>
<td><strong>Saint Joseph, MN</strong> ..........</td>
<td><strong>Edith Evans</strong> ..........  Absarokee, MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lynette Down</strong> ..........</td>
<td><strong>Billings, MT</strong> ..........</td>
<td><strong>Bonnie and Jim Evanion</strong> ..........  Livingston, MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kevin Edberg</strong> ..........</td>
<td><strong>White Bear Lake, MN</strong> ..........</td>
<td><strong>Harold and Dorothy Everson</strong> ..........  Billings, MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Robert and Bonnie Eichenberger</strong></td>
<td><strong>Bozeman, MT</strong> ..........</td>
<td><strong>Garry and Lori Fink</strong> ..........  Billings, MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Robert Nutt</strong> ..........</td>
<td><strong>Billings, MT</strong> ..........</td>
<td><strong>Tom and Sarah Schlotterback</strong> ..........  Billings, MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Paul and Nancy Fixen</strong></td>
<td><strong>Brookings, SD</strong> ..........</td>
<td><strong>Barry and Arle Scott</strong> ..........  Billings, MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Carl Frederick</strong> ..........</td>
<td><strong>Billings, MT</strong> ..........</td>
<td><strong>Jeff Schwartz and Caroline Schwartz</strong> ..........  Watford City, ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>John Addo and Nancy North</strong></td>
<td><strong>Lanesboro, MN</strong> ..........</td>
<td><strong>Lee and LaWanda Shersey</strong> ..........  Billings, MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Betty Gonzales</strong> ..........</td>
<td><strong>Billings, MT</strong> ..........</td>
<td><strong>Elizabeth and Eric Sillerud</strong> ..........  Billings, MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lois Gorseth</strong> ..........</td>
<td><strong>Billings, MT</strong> ..........</td>
<td><strong>Tim Smith and Karen Miller</strong> ..........  Saint Paul, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Emily Green &amp; Jim Manolis</strong></td>
<td><strong>Minneapolis, MN</strong> ..........</td>
<td><strong>Lisa and Cooper Stewart</strong> ..........  Fairbanks, AK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Katie Guffin</strong> ..........</td>
<td><strong>Missoula, MT</strong> ..........</td>
<td><strong>Norm Tjellviet</strong> ..........  Absarokee, MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bob and Donna Haines</strong></td>
<td><strong>Willmar, MN</strong> ..........</td>
<td><strong>Robin and Paul Vander Vort</strong> ..........  Ashburn, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Amy Hansmeier</strong> ..........</td>
<td><strong>Boise, ID</strong> ..........</td>
<td><strong>Nancy and Steve Vasilakes</strong> ..........  Cottage Grove, OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geraldine Hauk</strong> ..........</td>
<td><strong>Billings, MT</strong> ..........</td>
<td><strong>Alvin and Barbara Vietz</strong> ..........  Livingston, MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Larry and Marian Heinz</strong></td>
<td><strong>Anoka, MN</strong> ..........</td>
<td><strong>Kathryn and Mark Vitalis Hoffmann</strong> ..........  Middletown, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vern and Linda Heisler</strong></td>
<td><strong>Fromberg, MT</strong> ..........</td>
<td><strong>Joan Wallace Hees</strong> ..........  Billings, MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jamie Ponce</strong> ..........</td>
<td><strong>Chicago, IL</strong> ..........</td>
<td><strong>Marlin and Joy Waylander</strong> ..........  Billings, MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jack and Sue Prather</strong></td>
<td><strong>Red Lodge, MT</strong> ..........</td>
<td><strong>Robert &amp; Cenra Weatherford</strong> ..........  Laurel, MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Arlene Priest</strong> ..........</td>
<td><strong>Billings, MT</strong> ..........</td>
<td><strong>Marjorie &amp; Richard Wilder</strong> ..........  Cody, WY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nancy Price</strong> ..........</td>
<td><strong>Billings, MT</strong> ..........</td>
<td><strong>Jerry and Jan Wolf</strong> ..........  Billings, MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rev. Larry and Kathy Quanbeck</strong></td>
<td><strong>Billings, MT</strong> ..........</td>
<td><strong>Phil and Laura Wold</strong> ..........  Sheridan WY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kyle and Tammy Quenemoen</strong></td>
<td><strong>New London, MN</strong> ..........</td>
<td><strong>Record and Jan Yokers</strong> ..........  Normandy Park, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rich Reid</strong> ..........</td>
<td><strong>Brookings, SD</strong> ..........</td>
<td><strong>Brenda Zenk and Scott Stover</strong> ..........  Jacksonville, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vickie Ripley</strong> ..........</td>
<td><strong>Laurel, MT</strong> ..........</td>
<td><strong>Brenda Zenk and Scott Stover</strong> ..........  Jacksonville, FL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Directed gifts:

**Improvements or Equipment**

Michael Dole & Carol Parry.................Golden Valley, MN

Kirsten Griffin..................................Saint Paul, MN
Krista and John Harri.......................Littleton, CO
Laurie Hornung..................................Billings, MT
Kelly and Jim Lane.............................Mantomedi, MN

**Camp Scholarships**

John Abbot & Michele Williams-Abbot.....Wayzata, MN
Pat Burke........................................Grant-Valkaria, FL
Jim and Karen Carlson.......................Chisago City, MN

**For all the saints who from their labors rest...your name, O Jesus, be forever blessed.”**

We join with others in remembering and giving thanks for those listed here:

Delores Kembel.................................Billings, MT

Chuck Avery......................................Billings, MT

Larry and Nancy Morris.......................Billings, MT

Doug Brekke

Jerry Roth........................................Clyde Park, MT

Brian and Brenda Hallus.....................Missoula, MT

Mrs. John Holmgreen..........................Billings, MT

Audrey Johnson Nevins.......................Billings, MT

Bob and Sylvia Peterson.......................Billings, MT

Velda Iverson....................................Billings, MT

Robert and Janet Larkin......................Billings, MT

Larry and Connie Hiltzenderger............Billings, MT

Penelope Blazer.................................Billings, MT

Robert and Mildred Marsh....................Billings, MT

Edwin Burger

Kathleen and Dennis Kreat.................Red Lodge, MT

Fern Boetcher

Lindsay and Scott Thalacker..............Los Alamos, NM

Harriet Celar

Jerry Roth.........................................Clyde Park, MT

Sonia E. Clark..................................Billings, MT

James Clark.................................Billings, MT

Brian Donald....................................Billings, MT

Sarah and Nick Cordray......................Syracuse, NE

Duane Delger

Joan Wallace Heser............................Billings, MT

Larry and Nancy Morris.......................Billings, MT

Eric Fontaine

Laurie Riemann.................................Billings, MT

Bernie Gerfen

Jerry Roth.........................................Clyde Park, MT

Lisa Carlson Griffin

David Griffin.....................................Saint Paul, MN

Kirsten Griffin..................................Saint Paul, MN

Floyd Heser

Janice Sand.................................Billings, MT

Marvin W. Johnson..............................Apple Valley, MN

Joyce Rudi

John Abbot & Michele Williams-Abbot.....Wayzata, MN

Gretta Anema..................................Minnetonka, MN

Eugene and Diane Carmichael..............Woodbury, MN

Peter and Anne Christ.........................Lauderdale, MN

Steve and Karen Groebner.....................Roseville, MN

Dr. and Mrs. E. M. Johnson...............Arden Hill, MN

Brittany and Dain Johnson.....................Eagan, MN

Carol and Stephen Johnson...............Blaine, MN

Beverly Kroll.................................Bonita Springs, FL

Martha Lewis-Hunsteger.......................Minneapolis, MN

Gaye Nelson....................................Minneapolis, MN

Bruce and Marcia Odenbach...............Rochester, MN

Melissa and Paul Odenbach...............Minneapolis, MN

Jay and Suzanne Rudi..........................Edina, MN

Paul and Debra Sandberg....................Hopkins, MN

Janice Sanner................................Wayzata, MN

Nancy and Craig Schlouegel..............Champlin, MN

Sandra Schuler...............................Farmington, MN

Gloria Schaller...............................Woodbury, MN

Mavis and Gregg Sonntag.....................Minnetonka, MN

Anjaniettte and Warren Bandel.............Rochester, MN

Dave Odenbach & John Stefany.............Minneapolis, MN

Lorraine and David Odenback..............Hastings, MN

Bruce and Terry Steel........................Billings, MT

Janice Sand....................................Wayzata, MN

Nancy and Craig Schloegel..............Champlin, MN

Mary and Beth Beehnen......................Eden Prairie, MN

Pat Burke.........................................Grant-Valkaria, FL

Peter and Anne Christ.........................Lauderdale, MN

Cheryl Comier..................................Billings, MT

Lynnette Downs................................Billings, MT

Judith Foster..................................Billings, MT

Greg and Carol Hardy........................Billings, MT

Geraldine Hauck...............................Billings, MT

Marvin and Bev Johnson.....................Fort Peck, MT

Dan and Penny Jordahl.........................Billings, MT

Kadmas, Lee & Jackson, Inc.................Bismarck, ND

Delores Kembel.................................Billings, MT

Shirley Lich.....................................Billings, MT

Jeanie Greg & Aaron Malek...............Billings, MT

Paul and Patricia May.........................Billings, MT

Randy and Susan Pendergraft..............Red Lodge, MT

Arlene Priest.................................Billings, MT

Allen and Kristin Rapacz.....................Billings, MT

Cathy Redlin...................................Mesa, AZ

Jon Skogen.......................................Chicago, IL

Bruce and Terry Steel.........................Billings, MT

Edwina and Len Wilkins.......................Billings, MT

Robert and Donna Witham....................Billings, MT

Thomas and Erin Zimmer......................Billings, MT

Trisha Carlson.................................Billings, MT

Heidi Crouch....................................Ammon, ID

Carol Frederik.................................Billings, MT

Lynnette and Michael Gíanan..............Billings, MT

Betty Gonzales.................................Billings, MT

Marvin and Bev Johnson.....................Fort Peck, MT

Ken and Barbara Klein.........................Billings, MT

Trish and Duane Loken.......................Billings, MT

Paul and Patricia May.........................Billings, MT

Nancy Price.................................Billings, MT

Allen and Kristin Rapacz.....................Billings, MT

Bruce and Terry Steel.........................Billings, MT

Crystal Stim....................................Billings, MT

Sharon Vogel.................................Fox River Grove, IL

Edwina and Len Wilkins.......................Billings, MT

WeldeTech Services, Inc......................Billings, MT

Charles and Barbara Youlind.................Billings, MT

Gretta Anema..................................Minnetonka, MN

Anjaniettte and Warren Bandel...............Rochester, MN

Peter and Anne Christ.........................Lauderdale, MN

Jay and Suzanne Rudi..........................Edina, MN

Nancy and Craig Schloegel..............Champlin, MN

Bruce and Terry Steel.........................Billings, MT

Dave Odenbach & John Stefany.............Minneapolis, MN

Curt Riemann

Laurie Riemann.................................Billings, MT

Shirley Sedivy

Jerry Roth.........................................Clyde Park, MT

Joyce Thompson

Darryl and Linda Thompson.................Bozeman, MT

Robert Thompson

Darryl and Linda Thompson.................Bozeman, MT
Directed gifts, continued:

Eugene and Diane Carmichael ............... Woodbury, MN
Cheryl Corlief .................................. Billings, MT
Heidi Crouch ...................................... Ammon, ID
Judith Foster ...................................... Billings, MT
Ritt and Roxanne Hobbitt ..................... Bozeman, MT
Adam and Marie Houghton ................. Bloomington, IL
Dr. and Mrs. E. M. Johnson ............... Arden Hill, MN
Brittany and Dain Johnson .................... Eagan, IL
Dan and Penny Jordahl ....................... Billings, MT
Martha Lewis-Hunstiger ...................... Minneapolis, MN
Paul and Patricia May ....................... Billings, MT
Gaye Nelson ...................................... Minneapolis, MN
Nancy and Kraig Schloegel ................. Champlin, MN
Jon Skogen ........................................ Chicago, IL
Thomas and Erin Zimmer .................... Billings, MT

Doug Brekke Memorial Fund

Penelope Balzer ................................ Billings, MT
Brian and Brenda Hallus ..................... Missoula, MT
Lawrence and Connie Hilzendegger .... Billings, MT
Mrs. John Holmgren ........................... Billings, MT
Robert and Mildred Marsh .................. Billings, MT
Kris and Skip Mitzman ....................... Billings, MT
Audrey Johnson Nevin ......................... Billings, MT
Bob and Sylvia Peterson ..................... Billings, MT
Paul and Debra Sandberg ................. Hopkins, MN
Velda Sivertson ................................. Billings, MT

Capital Campaign

Tadj and Matt Akhavan Smith ................ Northridge, CA
Steve and Sue Allen ............................ White Bear Lake, MN
John and JoAnn Amend ....................... Bozeman, MT
Jennifer Andrus ................................. Billings, MT
Jerry Roth ....................................... Clyde Park, MT
Mark and Cheryl Astrup ..................... Cold Spring, MN
Lindoean & Grant Barnett Christenson .... Bozeman, MT
Eric and Karen Beenen ....................... Sidney, MT
Jerald and June Berve ......................... Billings, MT
Timothy and Kathleen Carlson .............. Austin, MN
James Clark ........................................... Billings, MT
Sarah and Nick Cordray ..................... Syracuse, NE
Doris Cox ........................................ Sun City, AZ
Emily Crooks ..................................... Brookings, SD
Christine Dale ................................... Billings, MT
Donald and Maria De Shaw ................ Harlowntown, MT
Julie Dickinson ................................... Roscoe, MT
Jim and Linda Donald ......................... Ham Lake, MN
Peggy and Mark Ellingsen-Gravrock ..... Kalispell, MT
Cy Fixen .......................................... Denver, CO
Milt and Marjorie Hanson ................. Sioux Falls, SD
Taryn Hauglie ..................................... Srohomish, WA
Anna & Kurt Helgen Ashenbeck ........... Saint Paul, MN
Laurie Horning .................................. Billings, MT
Adam and Marie Houghton ................. Bloomington, IL
Doug and Kathy James ....................... Billings, MT
Mark and Shirley Jennings ................. Billings, MT
Howard and Susan Kastner ................. Loudon, TN
Paul and Kathy Kelker ....................... Billings, MT
Chris and Amanda Kunard .................. San Diego, CA
Steven and Kimberlye Creaser Larsen .... White Salmon, WA
Ernest and Stella Liebenow ............... Livingston, MT
Amanda & Derek Liggett .................... Roundup, MT
Armand and Arle Lohof ...................... Billings, MT
Audrey Mars ..................................... Phoenix, MT
Cindy and Dennis McCarley ................ Jackson, GA
David and Cyndi Meldahl ................. Bozeman, MT
Sarah and Pete Moran ....................... Minneapolis, MN
Frank and Mary Mosdahl .................... Billings, MT
Gail Movius ...................................... Billings, MT
Gerald and LaVonne Nielsen .............. Bozeman, MT
Eric and Sue Nord .............................. Billings, MT
William and Shirley Olinger ............... Scottsdale, AZ
Les and Diane Oliver ......................... Brookings, SD
John and Jana Evelsizer Olson ............. Decorah, IA
Ronald and Sharon Olsen ..................... Billings, MT
Darren and Trudi Paulson .................... Billings, MT
Tim and Ashley Quanbeck ................. Hardin, MT
Al and Kristin Rapacz ....................... Billings, MT
Dan and Julie Rogness ....................... Kenyon, MN
Sydney & Jonath Ruen Gilbert ............ Zumbrota, MN
Walter and Kathy Sandeen .................. Saukemn, IL
Will and Kaia Sappington ................... Billings, MT
Shawn and Julie Seedhouse ............... Billings, MT
Ed and Darlene Selby ......................... Billings, MT
Barry and Christine Smith ................. Clyde Park, MT
Jeff and Kate Smith ......................... Stillwater, MN
Sara Smith ......................................... Missoula, MT
Becca Stel .......................................... Washington, DC
Lindsay and Scott Thalacker .............. Los Alamos, NM
Darryl and Linda Thompson ............... Bozeman, MT
Nancy Thorsen ................................. Billings, MT
Steven Tjeltveit & Heidi Simpson ....... Minneapolis, MN
Linda and Rick Troyer ....................... Hardin, MT
Mark Viste ........................................ Brooklyn Park, MN
Laura and Jeff Welciek ..................... Ham Lake, MN
Mardella and Bill Whitmore ............... Livingston, MT
Andy and Grete Willis ....................... Springfield, VA
Bruce and Beth Willis ........................ Wayzata, MN

Thank you for your donations through Thrivent

The following list is those who have chosen Christikon to receive Thrivent Choice Dollars from May 22, 2018, through October 15, 2018. If you are eligible, please consider choosing Christikon. Thank you to all those who have chosen this ministry over the years.

Mary and Paul Alexander ................. Circle Pines, MN
Gina Allen ....................................... Bozeman, MT
Marty and Brenda Ambuehl ................. Billings, MT
Dewey and Doris Anderson ............... Billings, MT
Dennis and Kim Bar ........................... Billings, MT
Mark and Beth Beenen ....................... Eden, Prairie, MN
Carol Berg ....................................... Wh Sulphur Sprg, MT
Kelly and Terry Kaiser Borning ........ Gilbert, AZ
Curt and Gayle Bummer ..................... Kila, MT
Timothy and Kathleen Carlson ............ Austin, MN
Kathy Cypher ................................... Billings, MT
Jim and Lana Donald ........................ Ham Lake, MN
Mark and Julie Donald ....................... Billings, MT
Thorsten and Betty Dotson ............... Helena, MT
Marva and Donald Drain ..................... Billings, MT
John and Vicki Folkerts ..................... Brookings, SD
Warren and Judy Frank ...................... Billings, MT
Phyllis Friesz ................................... Great Falls, MT
Mark and Deb Gardner ...................... White Bear Lake, MN
Kay Grant ....................................... Billings, MT
Kathleen Hansen ................................ Billings, MT
John and Jo Ann Hillard .................. Overland Park, KS
Ron and Phyllis Jarrett ..................... Big Timber, MT
Corky and Lois Johnson .................... Bozeman, MT
Tom and Darla Ann Kratzer ............... Canton, OH
Loy Lindberg .................................. Billings, MT
Karl Loch ....................................... Billings, MT
Patricia O’Hearn ............................... Havre, MT
Jan Quanbeck ................................... Long Beach, CA
Tim and Ashley Quanbeck ................ Hardin, MT
Richard Reid .................................... Brookings, SD
Janis and Gary Restad ....................... Billings, MT
Karl Rosenau .................................. Moose Lake, MN
Neal and Mary Ruedisili ..................... Helena, MT
Kathryn Schifferdecker and Doug Steinke ............................................................. Lake Elmo, MN
Alan and Maria Tjeltveit .................... Allentown, PA
Andy and Grete Willis ....................... Springfield, VA
Dan and Cathy Willgen ..................... Absarokee, MT
Lois Wyncoop ................................... Rice, MN
Two outgoing board members look back on their tenure

Paul: What have you enjoyed most about being on the Board?

Meredith: The thing I have enjoyed most about being on the Christikon Board of Directors has to be the people. I have met some of the coolest, most interesting people in my ten years on the board. I enjoy seeing the board members at each meeting as well as the retreat at Chico each winter. We are all so different, and from all of these walks of life, and yet at our core we love camp. The place, the programming, and the people. And that we, all of us together, get to be such a part of the process of introducing kids and adults alike to such a place. It’s been such a blessing in my life!

Here’s my question for you: How did you get introduced to Christikon? I would also like to hear your favorite part of being on the board?

Paul: My first experience with Christikon was probably around 1980 shortly after moving to Billings. My three sons and I were exploring the Boulder and wound up camping at Hick’s Park. Christikon was next door, so we visited it and met the director, a young man named Bob Quam. We crossed paths many times in the ensuing years, and three of my four kids and at least four of our grandchildren have gone to Christikon. I think we have helped with at least a few work weekends. At any rate, nine years ago Bob called and asked if I cared to be on the board. I remember asking him, “If I do, does that mean I have to ask people for money?” He dodged the question.

I agree that the best part of the Board is the people. Four or five of the board members are Lutheran pastors, and it turns out they are entertaining and interesting people. I guess it goes with the job. I’ve been on a few other boards where I dreaded the meetings, but not so with Christikon. Virtually all the members are enthusiastic and eager to help in almost any way they can.

Meredith: Good question! I think Christikon is just the best camp ever. Growing up in Minnesota, Land of the Lutherans, I had attended other Lutheran Bible Camps and even worked at one for two summers. Christikon is unique in so many ways … for one, the location is unlike any other. For this flatlander from Minnesota my first visit took my breath away — literally and figuratively! And the programming is unlike anything I had experienced. It’s very contemplative and engaging at the same time. I also appreciate the music we sing at camp. If you have spent time at other camps you know we are different from other things being offered. I know as a camper I was blown away by it all and knew I had to come back as a counselor. I loved everything about it. I think we do a great job of meeting campers where they are and engaging them with God’s word through song, discussions, and activities. It’s just an amazing, special place. It’s been such a privilege to be a part of it. If you had told me when I was a camper in the late 1980s that I would live in Bozeman someday and be on the Christikon Board of Directors I doubt I would’ve believed you. That trip, that backpack, literally changed the trajectory of my life.

Guests prepare for worship in the meadow this summer.

What are your thoughts?

Paul: I was involved in a one-week summer camp for families with cancer that we had down the road at Camp on the Boulder for about 10 years, and at that camp miraculous things happened. I call it the “camp experience,” which is what is supposed to happen when a group of strangers get to know one another in a camp setting.

Christikon takes this camp experience to another level by adding great leadership, programming, and quality counselors in a setting that is truly unique. One of our camp’s biggest assets isn’t listed on our financial statements. It’s “wilderness” in the sense of unspoiled nature. Almost everyone agrees that God is more easily felt or seen in this setting, and I think Christikon uses this asset extremely well, especially through the backpack treks to the Lake Plateau.

That’s why we have churches, campers, and counselors coming back year after year. And also why we have so many loyal donors who contribute year after year.

I’m going to miss being on the board. Maybe they’ll ask us again someday.

Meredith: I will miss it, too and would absolutely say “yes” again!

Paul Kelker and Meredith Johnson both served on Christikon’s board for 9 years.
2018 Spring benefit auction

Quilts and a whole lot more: the annual Spring fund raising event at the Billings Depot on April 29 offered bidders a wide range of items in both Silent and Live Auctions, and raised significant support to undergird Christikon’s summer ministry.

Auction activity, ticket sales, food line contributions and underwriting raised over $32,000 to support Christikon’s ongoing work. A special Sojourners Auction raised an additional $11,385 to help make possible our special “Sojourners Camp” for at-risk youth. We hosted 12 youth in Sojourners this year.

The work and artistry of so many people went into the Benefit Auction. Our thanks to:

Auction Items from member congregations:
- Big Timber: Jane Steine, Leslie Schiele
- Billings-American: Hardy and Lynn Hanson, Mary Hogue, Rietta and Wil Malsom, Nancy Jockers, Ann Miller, Al and Kristin Rapacz.
- Billings-Bethlehem: Kay Hanson
- Billings-Joy: Janet Stevenson, Mary Johnson, Elaine Huff.
- Billings-King of Glory: Eric & Sue Nord, KOG Quilters, Laurie Riemann, Francie Riemann, Ella Rae Anderson, John V. Hanson and Deborah Anspach Hanson.
- Billings-Peace: Erl Barsness, Bernice Mason, Kay Rossw, Peace Quilters, Elaine Shong.
- Billings-Messiah: Krist Bummer.
- Bozeman-Christ the King: Ruth Kruger, Christ the King Quilters.
- Bozeman-Hope: Don Heydon.
- Columbus-St. James: Patty Sundberg, Joy Goehner, Jim Salte.
- Hardin-First American: Mary McNery, Linda Troyer.
- Joliet-Lutheran Church: Lynette Schwend.
- Livingston-American: LoAnne Frisk, Dr. LaValley’s Family.
- Livingston-Re Redeemer: Julie LaDuke.
- Red Lodge-Messiah: The Red Lodge Charity Quilters.
- Roundup-Zion: Pr Amanda & Derek Liggett.
- Shepherd-Emmanuel: Liz White, Dawn Pettry, Pineview Homemaker’s Quilting Group.

Auction Underwriters:
- Marty & Brenda Ambuehl
- American Water Technologies-Tim Eastwood
- 24/7 Property Restoration
- American Sojourners Project
- Bonita Springs, FL

Auctioneer Rick Young at the 2017 benefit auction.

Christopher Gregor, John Manley, Chad Riedl, Rich Unger, Aaron Westphal, Mark & Krista Malsom, Billings, MT.

Auxiliary Contributions
- Big Timber - WELCA
- Billings - Bethlehem: WELCA

Donations or services from businesses:

Scholarship Gifts for Sojourners Camp for At-Risk Kids
- received between April 17 and October 15
- Roger & Beth Adam
- Erl & Ann Barsness
- Lindean & Grant Barnett Chrestenson
- Bozeman, MT
- Sara Blackwell
- Missoula, MT
- Bill & Jane Carlson
- Billings, MT
- Jim & Karen Carlson
- Chisago City, MN
- Jorey Egeland
- Billings, MT
- Ed & Kerry Ellertson
- Laurel, MT
- John & Darlene Fennelius
- Billings, MT
- Charlie Fritz
- Billings, MT
- Scott & Durene Green
- Billings, MT
- Brad & Sandie Green
- Billings, MT
- Steve & Karen Groebner
- Roseville, MN
- Paul & Kathy Hanson
- Billings, MT
- Ken & Terri Hatfield
- Billings, MT
- Marty Hogg
- Billings, MT
- Adam & Marie Houghton
- Bloomington, IL
- LaVonne Iversen
- Billings, MT
- Lindy Jensen
- Billings, MT
- Judy Johnson
- Billings, MT
- Sue Ann Johnson
- Billings, MT
- Carol & Stephen Johnson
- Blaine, MN
- Paul & Kathy Kelker
- Billings, MT
- Beverly Kroll
- Bonita Springs, FL
- Joanne & Jay Kugler
- Billings, MT
- Amanda & Derek Liggett
- Roundup, MT
- Brianne Logan
- Laurel, MT
- Mark & Rietta Malsom
- Billings, MT
- Bernie Mason
- Billings, MT
- Larry & Nancy Morris
- Billings, MT
- Tammie & J.D. Nelson
- Billings, MT
- Jane Nelson
- Billings, MT
- Bruce & Marcia Odenbach
- Rochester, MN
- Melissa & Paul Odenbach
- Minneapolis, MN
- Patsy Olmstead
- Belgrade, MT
- Doug & Mary Puchalski
- Laurel, MT
- Andy Quanbeck
- Shepherd, MT
- Janis & Gary Restad
- Billings, MT
- Laurie Riemann
- Billings, MT
- Linda Roebke
- Waconia, MN
- Sharon Roland
- Billings, MT
- Sydney & Jon Ruen Gilbert
- Zumbrota, MN
- Janice Sand
- Billings, MT
- Janice Sanner
- Wayzata, MN
- Sandra Schilder
- Farmington, MN
- Gloria Schaller
- Woodbury, MN
- Ed & Darlene Selby
- Billings, MT
- Mavis & Gregg Sonntag
- Minnetonka, MN
- Anonymous
- Big Timber, MT
- Bruce & Terry Steel
- Billings, MT
- Derek Stevens
- Bozeman, MT
- Paul & Janis Strom
- Billings, MT
- Cindy & Kevin Stubbs
- Billings, MT
- Jody & Leesa Sundsted
- Billings, MT
- Nancy Thorson
- Billings, MT
- Tim & Marcia Tostengard
- Billings, MT
- Dwile & Becky Weagel
- Billings, MT
- Tom & Kathy Weichel
- Billings, MT
- Other Donations:
- Derek Stevens
- Bozeman, MT
- Anne Thorsen
- Morris, MN
- Connie Herberg
- Shepherd, MT
- Rick Young
- Auctioneer
- Absarokee, MT
- Norm Tjeltveit
- Absarokee, MT

Current Board List

President Will Sappington
Vice President Al Rapacz
Treasurer Marty Ambuehl
Secretary Paul Kelker
Torri Atkins
Jim Berve
Lindean Barnett Christenson
Meredith Johnson
Amanda Liggett
Shaun Seedor
Elizabeth Sillerud
Phil Wold
To send a gift to Christikon, include this form with your check and mail it to:
Christikon
1108 24th St. W.
Billings, MT 59102
Or make a gift online at christikon.org

To support the special ministry of Christikon, enclosed in a gift of:
☐ $600  ☐ $480  ☐ $300  ☐ $250  ☐ $100  ☐
This gift is:
☐ for membership in the Christikon Trailblazers Club
☐ to be used wherever it is needed
☐ for camping scholarships for at-risk youth
☐ for camp improvements/equipment
☐ for Capital Campaign
☐

Name(s) ________________________________
Address ________________________________
City, State, ZIP ____________________________
Congregation ____________________________
Email ________________________________

This gift is given:
☐ in memory of ____________________________
☐ in honor of ______________________________
☐ Please send acknowledgment to ______________________________
☐ Please keep this gift anonymous.*

*Your name(s) will not be listed in published “thank you” listings.

To give online, visit christikon.org/give
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2018 STAFF

Back Row: Mark Donald, Maddy Paulson, Della Christ, Kacy Rodamaker, Kelsie Watkins, Maren Assef, Hannah Domish, Bella Jenkinson, Kristen Carlson, Annie Holtz, Kate Geary, Hannah Murray. Middle Row: Kaja Olson, Olsen Pancost, Lauren Carlson, Thomas Twiton, Molly Kreatz. Front Row: Connor Aasen, Adam Astrup, Alec Donald, Charlie Treat.